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Faith, The Conqueror
;..:. w. K<'n.)011
It is said that .Jc us never reasoned that He ncHr laboriously
work~d out prob!, ms, as did Nap<)·
lC'on, ~e,vt.on, and other gr,.at int,l c:ct11al g, nius~·s.
I nc,·cr knew Lhe reason until
lat<>ly. Jesus didn't belong to the
1r son reahn.
Failh acts 1n its own domain
v.'!th a ooldness that ~artlt-s us in
th" reason realm. ,viien the be·
heva lxgms to v.alk by faith, lie
<'omes lnt.9 the sanil' r,'alm in which
Jesu wrought.
Faith do;,sn l care anything
about \\'hat the natural eye can
s, •, or what lhe natural ear can
hf'ar, or th physical body f,•cl.
J<'aith only si'e.'! tlrn Omnipotence.
The natural e,e sees lhe g1 eat
Jericho walls, and hears the tauntIng of th~ enc,my,
The natural ibody f('els the
gnawing pam of the cancer. Faith
slaJiris serendy by.
Faith speaks and says. ·Become
quiet."
"alls :fall down, d~ons are de·
fea.tc~, alld cancers are healed.
On ,\ould almost think thnt
faith was uttnly bl nd to physical
~on,)llions
,\ hen reason remonst.rates with
it, faith Just smiles and says,
"I>cacc- ~ stllJ."
l<'aith li!ts the believer up into
God's dass o:f belng
J sus m a1 t ju t what He ~l(l
v.h n H said that noth ng should

1
Order Your Christmas Then Who Shall Fear? What Are You Worth?
rht hand
t,. \"\ · l{en) '-' 0
God, uy Whose
Cards Early
~ wasp1an- \\ hat value do .you place on
·rne
routine
or
th
tars
We arc happy to announce that

we: again hav<' tht> JoH'l) Su slnn
Lme of C'Jmslmas Cards . . . 21
lovely cards for :Sl.00. ThPre ls a
card to pl<-asc and chce-r cvc1 '!
-fl"iend and loved one at the happy
('hrlstmas sea...on xov.here clse
<.:an you be sure of rce<•1vlng the
eal gi ~-eting-<'ard value that we
1
offa ln this S('lection of 21 largeS1ZC'd folders or ch:iractertstic
''SWlShlne 1.,in•'" quality. Rt-memb<-i, ea¢h card is 6Uppkmented with
a !'elect, d Scriptur~ text
Order one or more boxes to<lay
atid be ready to send your c.ards
early this year.
Wlth cwry ord,r fo:r two boxes
or m.9rc w c, "ill in dude a Scriplure text ''Trmmphant Life" oal·
,r.dEU free l'T'hese Calendars S<'ll
for 15c each.}
•

•

•

"IS HEALING FOR ME"
e. \\'. K<"nyon
Ash,•n hps, halting vrnrds a king this question, 'ls healing :for

me, the cloctoJ:S have gw n ~ up
to die; they say an op<'ration
would b<: <>f no value. can God and
wlll God g 1 v e me b a c k my
health?'
l sald, ' Th•'rc is only one answer
to this and only one person can
answe;r it. It is God in H s "'ord.
What has He sa d about [t ""
WI) turned to Is. 63: and rea.d
too
Words tha.t have thrilled the
I
to u
h rt of
J
t
r 1 ti
th bo
a
cmd
rro
t t
.. He was wounded for our tran •
r~nith can co qu r the uncon- gre , 118 He wa« bro sed for our
qucred mill ons o! Indio, the hord s tniqu ties: the <:hasli.St'mcnt o! our
of China and lay them at tho fc(:t peace was upon him; and with his
of Jesus.
stripes \~e are hr.aled."
~ou Se<', fallen man has to live
That was a prophecy of the l!.l.asm thc r al of reason and It is n ter.
(lift ult thing (or us who have
It was wl"ittcn several hund,rcd
hvtd
long, surrounded by the :o; 818 bcforo He cam , but when
wo l<l n m, to g t the mind o:f H came He fulfilled it as far as
Chr t.
HIS e:irthwalk was concem~d. and
The Mind of Christ " th' fa.1th thl:'n He went o 1to Ur cross !llld
mi d . Th<'
d o:f the wodd is the Cod laid upon J l m nnt only our
rcn.'11:,n mind.
n,quitics but , ur du ascs.
One <;\ ings around th(' common
8o t:hat Pett>r tells us by the
ccnter of our own ability. Faith Holy Spirit, ".Bv His Stripes v. e
counts th \\ ork done even when were h<'aled."
Sa a 1 s st->en m control
It was done.
I showed Uli<~ on" Iymg th11-e
l<aith s<:c~ Satm, defeated even
\\ h n hP l s, en ruhng m iP0" er. that If Chr 1st bore her diseases she
DlS4-M s are heaJrti in the mind of had no right to bear them too" for
fa1 h b Core the prayer Is utternd by hl'I b anng them she ann led
l<"tulh moves and acts with the all that Christ had done.
scr nit.} and qui( tne~s Of God.
Then \\ \\, nt over thc plan of
Reason i troubl <l and c."cited Redemption.
and nervous. Faith stands unWe saw boyond a shadow of a
mQ, ,l Faith 'kno\\S that Cott can- doubt that Jesus C'atnC to save m,n
not lie Fa th never argues about 'I .rat is, the whole man
it. Faith new·r mtnt1ons it.
That his hody Is a part of him
Fa h says, ''Rlso, St!\Ild U.l)O'D his soul IS a pa.it
him. his spirit
thy f<>~t. '
ls a part ot' him, and that U He
l<'a1th sings Its anthcn of prais(' healed man, it was spirit, soul and
bcforc It ever commands th<' deaf body that was to be hraled.
to hNir. the lame to walk, or th<'
Sh saw ft.
s ck to Ix' hl'al,xl
I Thrn l began to unfold
J<'a th stand qu et, cnwrapped in Scriptures an,1 l proved that sh
the
gr it.} of God
hnd a pf'rff'<'t Redemption 111 OhrL-;t
Be oved, this kmd of faith comes , .. that it was hers . . . that lie
from c nta. t with lhe l<'ather.
dh d for hcr.
This kind of fa th comes from
It was a l)('rsonal affair.
fe<' ling upon the Word.
This kind of faith comes from
darin to walk o 1t on lhe statl'Fill Thou My Life
m nts ot fa t In thts ll()Qk
H omt i us B<mar
Fill Th u my life, 0 Lord my God
In , \ ry part with pratse,
Attention Please!
It \ Ill soon be time for us to 'J hat I y v. hole being may proclaim
re\ c our ,ailing l.lsui. 11:nC'h
'rhy hcmg anct Thy ways.
tyrar we f n(I it n <:essa1y! fo go
thro gh ou files and drop tho~
who ha\, n< t written lo us in Praise in the ~ommon th:ngs of'
l fe,
the la t s x m'lnths.
Tts goings out and In,
1f you ar <'nJoyi.ng tl!e HcrPrai c in each duty and each de-Od,
a ld of J. fc l t us hear fr~ Ill you
H owever small and mean.
\ \ c do not WlSh to d<"prive anyonl' of the pa1,cr tr th"Y are ~njoylng {t o t we have no way So shnll no part of day or night
:P rom sa<'rednes~ be frco:
of know ng ,ml(ss we hear from
But all my llt'e, in eH:ry step
you
Be fellowship v..ith Thee.

or

yourself on j our lime 1
ned,
It is what you think that you
The trmploo sky nd arthly place,
With grov<'s of cedar o'er its face, arc- worth that you will bo able
And mowita mi llfU tg from the to de and in the market.
In your secret heart ~ou know
sc:i.
To share the un.sca cd heights \1\'ith \ h,...ther· vou are true, can bo
trusted, .,.:,hether you arc worth•
The-eThe thunderous ocean's vast do- \\ h le or J')()t.
It is not what you bluff or premalnt<-nd, lt is what you are That 1s
Creator of the sun and rain
Give us the fJ th, When dangers your value.
l1nt1l ;, ou, in your ov. n :heart
press,
rc<:ogn 7.e your honesty and worth,
To trust in Thee In ()Ur distress.
Thou "Who hast ruled the boundless you wlll never com to the level
ot eff1oency.
wave
,, hat is your \\ ord worth? H9se
Hath power to hicld, and Power
you c, er .~et a price on It? Can
to save.
You frcbl.i me who plan and those who associate w th you and
depend up-0n you lruqt you1 \\Ord
scheme,
And plot to ru R! other's dream, absolutely?
Really, have you ~ver ,;et a prir.e
'Who make a foo lsh noise that
upon yourself?
mrns
You are too valuable to barter
The rhapsody of earth and stars,
Who laugh in yo r Creator's race, awsy for a b t of pleasure or
A d slur anoUv:r' creed or race, fn,·olous nonsense.
YG.u are worth more thts year
\Nho ru h for ga n nst ad of truth
And punish age a d mtsgulde tl an you ha,·c ever been before
more to yourself, more to your
youth,
1Tow sbaJI yo{i face the judgment fa ily, more to the futw-c, more
to the firm for which you v.ork.
bar
AUow no month to go by w1th
And make excuse for v.hat you
out impro\'ing yourself. Put th"s
are?
self improv<'ment first. Take an
He Who has pow rs )ou do not uncntory. See what you possess
that is \\Orth while what ability
Has S<;an
access to the mlnd of man.
You fearful souls w o cringe and you han•, and \\ hcther t is deYeloped what talents you hav,
doubt
and v.heth r th"Y are lncree.sing in
ver dnre H s pral o to shout, alu .
we
y a.t a wro
G t
h re y
l to m k
Y::..:O:..::.,.,..,..mnv.:-- ~ ~ press

And dare not r'.se from your distress,
\\'ho long for truth, yet fear its
p-O\\ er,
lVho yield, to prosper !or an hour,
\Vho pray ,.., ilhout th soul of

prn)cr
And ne, er lay your burdt'nS
baro,
What shall you say, nee you h::i., e
failed,
T1.J Cod Vv'hose s trength for you
p~valled?
J te \Vh<) has cast the birds awing,
Wh1.J gave each soul the power to
;,Ing,
Who blest the rose with the dew
And gave the ski~ their shlnlng
blue,
\Vho talked in thunder, walked ln
fir<',
Cong ered demons and de!'llro1,
lkalcd the ~·ck by i; p e word,
C'h!ldlsh prayers has blcst and
heard,
nas power to shield and power to
tend
Your smallest need9 unto tho end.
Why do ~ou doubt, wh
a•l shall
sta.nd
In <qua! judgme t by His hand?
Louise :Martin

1949 "Triumphant Life 11
Calendars
'T'h s y.:-ar w are p ca.seti to offer thdJ<" lo\ely oalr a r fm 15<'
ach. J<;ach oalcr:d
s a work of
art. d,suving a cho
pa, c <)n tht:
wall or any roo 1
your hom<' or
offiC'e,
T\\l'.'l\,;

"B

au t

THE RESURRECTION
MORNING
I !:. 1\1, " <>OD
1'1 the Resurrection Morning,
0, where w1ll ,·ou be found?
W 11 you oc dressed in robes of
sin'f
Or m a bright antl righteous
gov.n?
\\'111 you be caning the ?'(){'ks and
mountains
To hide you· tron1 His face'?
Ol will you b<, singing Gods
praises
l<'or His t nfmling gra<'e?

Will :i,ou be hkc Paul and S las
In that cold Phllipplan jail,
~1nglng praise-: to their ~aviour
l<"or Hts grace that ne,'<'r fails?
Or will you be 11ke the traitor,
Judas,
Who !or some paltry silver fell
And w n renp hfs awful punishment
In a hot and burmng hell"
Will :i;ou be lik,• the begg r

Lazarus.
Lying at the rl<ih man's gatc,
Asking to be fed w th the crumbs
That fell from the rich ll'"'"'..

No. 10

FAITH AND SIGHT
,M ax St~,\\ c

Sight a d fe, 1mg belong to tht>
natural man 1-'a ·h belon s to th
supf'rnatural man 1''Nc,y Chnst1an ·s a sup£'rnatural man, yet
many do not kno·.,,· it.
To an~· it se<.>ms um·easonable
to d 5b<•l eve the s nses. We have
taken th m as final, conclusive
niclenc" for so long that It Is
extremely difficult to realize that
there s other evidence.
We ha,·e been tau ht that the
final court of appeal wrui the cnsc
ot s ght. '"Sec!ng 1s b('l!evmg,"
we hav nlways $aid 'We have
plan,ned our lives and hved them
on that prrm1se. \\'e haH: failed
to take into a~count the higher
~ouree of knowlc·dge. This higher
lmowlcdgc s R"v lation KnowlC'dge, the Word of God The Word
of Oou sho 1ld be the final <0urt
of apJ)<'al with Chri.<itlans.
Many Chnstlal'.s wh n th(·y are
told that they arc to "n--alk by
faith and not by sight and to lay
as d,• Sense ovi<lence, r b<.!-1 against
1l "Do you
NUJ lo aay that J
eannot del)(!nd upon anyt.ruig I
see I could n ye,r bcll ve in such
an absurdity. F'or 1nstnn<- l !hold
a book in my hand I see tt an<'l
feel 1L I can sm('Jl the pnnter's
ink on its pag s If I drop it, I
<'an hear it tall. Do you mean
to tell me that the bo k Is not rent
and that it 1s not ther '. when my
BE-nses tell me 1t is real and ls

the
n
Id

n H
taI s of
piritual real.t <'S,, put Bis Word
above the ('VidenCC> ot the scilS('a.
Our Nnd t on is like that <>f
Jesus when H wa« her(' ln lhe
flesh He r "Ognl;::ed the evidence
of th S<'nse , but He was never
dom nated by them. The smsc11
were His -,ervants. H, lived al)o~
the . HP pronou'1<;C'd the blind
man healed and thC' lepers cleansed
whrn they w('re still blmd and still
leJ>rotii;. ,He <'ailed th<' things that
were not as though they ,n•re
\\'" ur<> to acc:cpt the evidence of
th,• i;,,nscs as long as It Is not ll0ntrad1ct"d by the Word, but when
cv r the \Vord di!fer.:1 W(l are to
lay Mlde all n idencc of the sPnses
a11 I ad on th Word. 2 Cor 10:5.
When W<' do tl!is, the Father
h(,nors Ute \\ord we act on. and
we sec lt realized in our Jives.
\Ve are ah,ays safe when \\('
b< heve Cod no atter how con, Ul<'lng th evidence of thr, senses
may be. What Cod says Is always
true. "L<>t God be true. but ~very
man a liar." Ro
3 ·4, S nse
:Knowlcdg,• :is a 1 c whc-n it docs
not agree Wlth the ·wor<l and
w"h n \\<" \.\'Olk by faith we cast it
a~ d and tht:n <"nJc y the Father's
rurcad)•-pro, ld~ blessmgs.

plate?
Or will you be like the rich mat\
Who d ed a 1d Lfted up his ev""

in hell,

See ng IAl.zanis in Abrol1am',
bosom,
\\'here nil v. ilh hi n was well~
W ill you be\: alting tor the M11•

ter
On that great Judgn ent M,.- ~

Uons" constitute h $Criptural
Singing 'Glory, glory haJ1"1"
th me. A kcy tho ht from f'ach
jah,''
po1-t1on s US('d a t
top of th
At the sounding of the ):lorn :
page as the thcm thoug ht for th
Or will you wc-ep as the roclrrmo 11 th B ble lo
very\• he~
and n oun talns
\\
ch rish tlJc l lM 'Triumphant
Hcfusc to hide you from His
Life' <'alcndar.
face,
The whole "orld today n eeds the And the angels stng their glad
,ospd of Chnst. .
these calrnhosannas
clars lo vour frl<'
a Christmas
F or c,xrs SY.eet amazing grace•
<,r for iew y ,,a •
e branc<'s.
Place the \Vord
God in thC'1r
Remember thec:t cakndar:; sell
hom<'s to h elp a n guid e them for only 15c each. Place your order
through their da il, 1iYea.
ea1 ly.

Special Prices for
Christmas Giving
"'" are offPnng all of our
books at n.'duced pr1ccs to help
you to ans\\.:or that Old question
. . . "'Vhat shall I g1ve for
Christmas this yrnr?"
Cl\ t'! ) our :fr,t>nds and lovt.'<I
ones a gift that really count.<1.
Place the Word of God in their
homes as a h(>lp and msp ration
during these trymg day . The
woild de prratdy needs this
mcssag . J.ct us each do
pnrt.
SPECl!AI. Ol<~I<'},~
Any Sl 00 book
3 $2.00
Any
.t>O book
3 Sl.00
Any
.25 book
3 60<:

until
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What Our Readers Say

lt. After three weeks I realize God
,J.\\ .S., Hyatt villP, \Jd.
E, \\. Ke:, on
1 "I am complete ln my Spirit"
did not stop w1Lh just hl'aling th,-.
"New
Creation
Realities"
has
can
imprison
or
set
me
"I
have
partaken
of
His
fuiness,
of
My lips
His completcrcs.~. HlS compktc- bt'en a wonderful ht>lp to me In growth. 'l'h<'re is a marked imfree,
p1'0vement in many other things.
Cl\'C Satan or Je:,;us the mastery. ness makes it possible for me to understanding God's Word and in
tnldng
my
pluce
in
Christ,
enabhng
stand
ln
Hts
Prl'sence
unconYou see l'Ye discovered the
Mr,,. \\'. K., :o;andpolnt, Jdal10
demncd, unafraid. Hi!'< complete- me to resist Satan. '!'he doctor told
mystery
l am asking you to plea1,e pray
That gh·es us freedom or slavery ness makes me equal lo any situa- me then• was no cure for my body, for my daughter. Sho is expecting
tion that may come upon me. I but Pra1s~, God, lie has kept me all
ls our confes,non.
stand complete Jn His Resuri~ction these months. "He that Is in me is a baby. I sent to you for pre.yet"
for her first baby and she was defh,m when my confession I am life. All that the Father saw in greater than he that is in the livered in a wonderful way.
world."
Rom.
8:11
i~
real
and
i.'!
Hiin, He sees in m~ today. I am
making
the workmanshi.p of God, created becoming more wonderful every
That Satan now my heart is
A. L. T., Depew, Okla.
day. Satan is dcfeate<I. Praise God!
in Christ Jesus."
breaking,
I
am
a man of 69 years, and
All my faith from me he's taking,
Say it over to your heart again,
have given 33 years of my life to
J.R.S., Philadelphia, Pa.
Thru my body pains are raking,
..I am complete in Him."
I am enclosing $l,00 for which the service of the Lord. I have
Satan ruled confession.
You may have physical weak- please stmd to me the book, "In leamed more of the Father's purness, but understand, the law of His Presence." 'l'he books of Dr. poses and plan in the last two
\Vhen my lips with praise I'm
l<'aith is that you confes"' to your Kenyon are so blessed and uplift- years by reading your writings
filling,
own ht>art that what God says ing. Th('Y are a fca::it to me.
than in the rest of my entire life.
Of His grace and love I'm telling, about you is true.
I began setting fort}l our IdenThen the promise is .so thrilling
Rev. R.W.B., VLD.ton, Iowa
tification
with Christ atx>ut two
You
do
not
have
to
have
any
Your Editor
Of His presence and indwelling.
,ve are pastoring at the pr<'sent years ago hN·c, and had quite a
feeling
atx>ut
it,
any
symptoms.
Satan cannot touch me.
Ruth A. Kenyon
The fact is, that if you were time, but feel that God is leading struggle, but the Lord has given
us into a Healing ministry. We victory. I have given several of
Published at Seattle, Washington, by
Come and hear my glad confession healed before you confessed, it have found your book, ''Jesus the yo\lr books away and have spoken
Kenyon's Go~'pel Publ1shmg Society.
would
not
be
an
affirmation,
it
Christ for me makes Intercession,
Du,"tributed Free to All lntexe,;led
Healer," to be a gz:eat faith builder. when He opened up a door, and
General Editorial matter. contribu- Cleansed am I of all transgression, would be a confirmation.
tonight I shall open my <lwdling
tions and Love Offerings, and all
You would be simply confirming
Corrt>spondence should be sent to :Xow free am I of all depression,
ne,·. ·t;.1..A•• Atla.ota.. Ga.
for a Rlble study and am expectKenyon's Gospel Publishing Society,
Sa.tan's lost control.
what God had done.
I am an evangelist and would ing about thirty to come.
Inc, 1901 4th Ave. l\'o., Seattle 9, Wash.
But now, before it takes place, like to get your book, "Jesus the '
Believing is utterly de,pendent you say, "By Hi.~ stripes I am Healer," into the hands of others
BOARD OF TRt:'STEES
E,1\J.F,. Bayormf", N. J.
RUTH A. KENYON'. Pres. & Treas. upon confession. Believing is ac- healed." Not, "I may be,'' or ''I as it has helped me so much. It is
I do not hestiate to say that of
the greatest faith builder I have all the books that I have read on
ALICE w. KENYON. ..._.... V. Pres. tion. It is the verb of the Faith am going to be.' but "I am."
REV. CARL R. OLSON.......Sec'y. Life. It is lifting the flood gates
That is be<Iievtng; that is an act ever found.
Jesus as our great Physician, your
book, "Jesus the H,•aler." ranks
Carolyn Larson, Foreign See'y. and letting the stream go through. of real l<'aith. By Faith, you now
Believing is acting on the Word stand complete in Him. ,vhat is Mr,s. "-"· B. M., Wynnewood. Okla. first in its power to lead those,
Marie Cooper, Sec'y. of CorresI wrote to you a few months ago who have never knoY.n Jesus as
pondence Courses
that God has spoken.
I<'aith to you is Fact to Him.
and
asked you to pray for my side.
. . . .J)
There isn't any believing without
You stand there with joy. You It was healed. I know God has all Healer, to lay hold of the glorious
truth that Jesus purchased healaction. There may be an assent to praise Him, you adore Him for it.
This paper is not responsible lor
ing for the body. I have a sister
power.
anv statement of fact or opinion tur• the fact. but Scriptural believing You are complete in Him.
who has known this truth, but still
nlsn~ by any v.ortter other than thOS<· demands action. It demands that
Your joy is complete in Him,
on the ed torlal staff
used remedies. Xow she says she
we act before God acts.
Mrs. .:\f. R., B. C.
.,vour rest is .complet"'
"' m· H'1m, i.:•.·our
\\',..;t Summerland,
sees how to lay hold ancl has deIt is not believing lo act after He peace is complete in Him.
Thank you for your prayers. My clared that she will use no more
acts · · , that is confirming it. To
Say, ''He is the strength of my fool is alright again. Praise the medicines. How I pra!s<' God for
TO OUR FRIENDS
believe
and
act
before
God has life; of whom shall I be afraid? Lord.
this.
IN NIGERIA AND
acted is the Scriptural meaning of He is the strength of my body, so
I seem to have so many tests.
THE GOLD COAST believing.
1 can do anything that He desires 'l'his winter it was pleurisy, but
){rs. R.H. L., Lo.-.. ,\ngele!'I, Calif,
Since your correspondence from
F'aith is something that comes done."
·
the Lord healed me. 'I'hen I had a
I have found so much good and
your land has become so vast, we after one has acte<I.
You no longer talk atx>ut your lump on back of my hand till I hav,e had such a blessing while
are taking this means to thank
The relation of believing and sickness and failure. He is the could hardly use my fingers. Then reading your books, I \\'ish to pass
you. each one, for your kind faith to confession is fully realized. strength of your Ufe.
I hurt my foot, and then a week somt' of thPm along hoping others
letters.
.•
When wo say confession, we do
Life, here, means physical life. ago.I got sunstruc~, but I got vie: may find the great blessings that
Although you may no~ recehe not mean confessi.o'l of etn w ... He is t,he str~ngth of your arms t~ry for that today. The Lord ha::; I have found.
a personal answer to your letter, mean the conf ess1on
.
onderfully healed me many
o f our f a1'th. and legs • ot lour stomach and Iv.
times
we assure you t h a t upon rece i P t , \Ve confess what we have believed. bowels. He iis the health of your
·
W. K., San Luis Obispo, Calif.
your letters are carefUlly read.
.
.
navel. the center of the nerves.
- --'I have taken your first corr<'sEach prayer request found thereFaith then, is not faith until co~Where fear has come with great
:\Trs. C. ~1. B~ Riverslde, Calif.
pondf'nce course, and it sure has
in, is b-Orne to our Father in fess1on comes from the lips. It 1s f orce an d h e ld you m
. bon dage, H e
About. two years
ago
I
had
a
.
rayer
but mental assent,
. h e d 1·t and b ecome your severe mflamation
of the bladder. been a great help to me. If I only
. but .mental
. as- h as bams
.
P The . many report.'! of prayers sent °:comes faith
by action or strength.
I ~c~e so ill that I had _to re- could have taken this course when
answered coming from you are confession.
H e 1s
. th e s t rength of your mm
. cl, hmam
of the time.
I I was younger, how much more it
d bem bed most
in
..
would havt' meant to mt>. It would
very heart warming. We rejoice
Most of what we call faith is for you ha,e the mind of Christ. a
en r~ad g ~he book, !esus have given me a different start.
with you in these victories.
mental asse,nt to the great fundaHe is the strength of your spiriL the Healer ' but Just couldn t get Your cours<' has s'hoy.,"fl me thf"
To know. the "Herald of Life'' mentals of the Word Real Faith is Your spirit ls the lace where the victory. of healing. l wrote a difference between Faith and Men·
and the Bible study courses are a living, moving force.
.
.
P_ •
.
letter to )OUr dear father and
being helpful to you ls very graticourage xs pov. ~r, "here faith aske<I him to pray for me. Praise tal Assent. I have learned to take
tying. We thank our Father tor
To confess ChrL'>t as Saviour and arises and d~mmates the soul, the Lord, 1 was healed and haven't God's ,vor(I as it is and sta.nd upon
it. If anyone will take your corwatchln over His Word and
r- Lord is believing. To c~nfess be- where peace fmds its home and had any symptoms since.
respondence course and study it
pe fore t.lie world that He lS able to radiates out through the faculties
f
. git
ormBmg ·th
. hi
t
d supply all your needs according to of the soul.
:\lrs. c.
R .• Xorth Holl)'WOOO. with an open mind, they can't he!p
osee~ceed
w1s ng
stu y H'is nc
. h
· Gl
· t J esu.s, • . Rest, peace, faith, love and hope
but get great blessings from it.
Calif.
the ecause
courses far
the onumber
es m
ory i n Ch ns
Vtle
learn who we are, what we
l
gave
a
copy
of
"Jesus
the
we can handle through this office, Is beheving.
.
fmd. their home in the spirit, .and
Healer'' to a friend. The doctors are, and where we are. The reawe oi!Uggest that those ot you who
You can see ~hat there ~s no be- He 1s the strE>ngth of your spirit.
son this nation is in the condttion
have completed these studies form lieving .on Chr_1st as Sa~1our and
The great Christ is seated there. had told her she nee-ded an opera- it is in, is because we as a nation
tion
to
remove
a
growth
from
the
groups and help them. The Father Lord without hp confession.
,:hat is His throne, blessed be His
inte. tines. V.11en I told her opera- have not taken God's Wor<l sewill mightily bless you as you ta.ke
~o, there is no ~-acc:pte<I :N~e.
riously.
this step Y.ith Him.
faith that. does not manifest itself . Now you are not going to fear tion.<i weren't necessary, she was
in confession.
circumstances. You are not going interested but skeptical. She just
J. O. :u., Xigerla.
Only recently have I seen with to be afraid of anything, for He is recently had new X-rays taken
I am pleased to tell you that I
and
Praise
the
Lord
she is comclearness
the
infinite
value
of
conthe
strength
of
your
life.
He
is
CORRESPONDENCE
pletely healed. She says she jm,t have reaped a rich yield from
tinual affirming, not only to our your Right(•ousness.
COURSES
inner man, our own Soul and
I would that you understood took ht>r stand on what Dr. Ken• these lessons. Your Bible course is
yon so plainly explained. The Lord an investmt•nt from which I shall
what this means.
We have four excellent Bible Spirit, but to the world.
continue to derive an endless benedelivered
her!
Our Spiritual life depends upon
It is God, Himself, His holiness,
Courses which we are happy to of•
fit. So I say, may God be \vith you.
ter fr~ of charge. Multitudes have our constantly affinning what God His Eternal Righteousness, His
C. C., Tampa. Pla..
been blessed through the study of has declared, and what God is in mind. He swallows us up, He ab::\-ty sister, who became ill last
.J. A. 0., :-..--igeria
these lessons. If you would hav,. Christ, and what we are before the sorbs us. He ovcrwhelmes us, He
F'all, and for whom I ask<>d you to
My pleasure in the les.c;ons I have
your mind renewed and grow In Father in Chrtst.
immerses us in Himself.
pray, is now working and I do just finished is more than tongue
the Word, send for these studies.
Confession L'l Faith's eonfi1ma·
Just as the Holy Spirit came in praise God for her healing.
can tell. They made me to really
Our first course--"THE BIBLE ~ tion.
that upper room and filled it and
know the use of Jesus Xame. They
THE LIGHT OF OUR REDE~f:PTo constantly affirm the things immersed every Disciple In it ·with
lb P., Fairmount, Ind.
have taught me that I had Mental
TION" consist:8 of 37 lessons. that God is to you and you are 'Himself, so the Righteousness of
For months I had had an uncom- Assent instead of Faith, ancl to
(With Diploma).
to God, a.i.1d the things you are in God immerses us, and then as the fortable growth coming on my hip. know the difference betw<'en "AgOur second Course-"PERSON- Christ, and what Christ is in you, Holy Spint w('nt inside of th<-m
A?. I sat all day it was becoming apa" and "Phileo." The 'benE·fit I
AI~ EVA..~GELISM" consists of 22 is to give Faith wings to reach a.nd :made thelr bodies His home,
painful. On June 20th a fril'nd put derived from this course is unlessons. (With Diploma.)
higher altitudes in the Spiritual so God by the Xew Birth, the New her hand on It and prayed for countable.
our Third Course - "AD- e>s."periences.
Creation. makes us His ltighteous- healing. The morning of July 6th
VANCED BIBLE COURSE'' conThe thing that made Methodism ness in Christ Jesus.
it was gone and all soreness with
.:Hrs. C., naker, Oregon
sists of 40 lessons. (With Diploma.) so mighty in its early days, v.·as a
·we can :,av without fear or anv
\Vhat a s,·nse of sceuritv we
Our Fourth Course on Child continual confession of the things sense of 'Wlw'orthlness, "God ism~· are Hls Righteousness.
have knowing our privileg~s In
Evangelism will consist of 30 les- for which Mr. Wesley stood.
Righteousness."
•
He said, · That He might be the Christ, for the world has gone mncl
sona when complete (with diploWhen they stopped affirming,
You glory in His Righteousness. Righteousness of him thnt hath on the power of Sat.an. Knowing
ma.)
faith in Jesus."
we al'e Satan's masters. we arr not
The Father ls blessing our work Faith stopped growing, and be- You revel In His Righteousness,
You have faith In Jesus. He is dislurbed. \.\'hat wonderful tE>achlieving
or
acting
upon
the
Word
You
make
your
boast,
you
stand
and enabllng us to otter the lessons
your Righteousness, and miracle of ing! May He bless you abundantly.
b('came more and more diffioult,
up and shout His Righteousness.
without charge.
miracles, you are His.
I believe it y:ould be valuable
Then yout heart grows quiet.
If you want to be of service tor
You stand complete in Hun. He
"Him that knew no sin, God
\lr'4. E. D., Walla \\alla, W ash.
the Master, form study groups In for us if we could now think of a
I have just been reading your
your home or church, using these few pungent statements of fact in made to become sin that we might is the strength of your very being.
the Word.
become the Righteousness of God Your body ha.'l b<,come His home. paper, ''Herald of Life", which I
Bible Courses.
He dwells in you.
In Col. 2:10 Paul says, "Ye are in Him."
have been receiving for seven
We will gladly send enough lei,-.
Paul said, "It is no longer I that years. They sure are a blessing to
Now, you know that not only is
sons so each member of the clus complete in Him."
Your heart repeats this refrain, He your Righteousness, but you live, but Christ, that liveth in me." my soul.
may have a copy.
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Living Testimonies

Our Students SayMrs. '.\I. R., \\('!It :Surnmerland, B.C.
l have taken your Personal
VVorkers course and received a
diploma. It was a real blessing to
me. I understood more on the work
of Redemption through it than
ever before. I was so full at times
during my study that I just broke
do"vn and cried and got down on
my knees and thanked God for
His love and the wonderful plan
of Redemption as revealed in di!terent parts in the Old Testament
to be fulfilled in the Nf!W Testamcnt. I am longing to go dooper
In the ,vord and would like to
study your Advanced course.
l'. R. K., Thorsby, Alta.
I find your course is different
than any offered elsewhere. It is
alive and full of interest. I have
taken a full course in Theology
elsewhere.

W. II., England

Your studies are being made a
great blessing to me and are revealing in a fuller measure the
utter imposslbility of God being
able to break His Word to us.
A,R.D., Denvf'r, Colo.
This course has been a revela-

tion to me in reading and understanding the Bible. It is of invaluable aid to me in opening the
Scriptures. This is especially true
of the Old Testament portions
deahng with the Covenant and the
Ark of the Tabernacle and the
wandering of the Jews in the wilderness. In fact, I cannot .separate
any portion of the Bible covered
by this course as being especially
opene9 to TY'le The wh<ile Book bas
been opened to me as in a new
light and is clearer to me than
ev<'r before. I am .so thankful that
this course was brought to my attention.
P.W.R., State Saa., Ark.
I thank G-Od for the Bible courses
you are offering to people all over
the world. I have just finished
"'rhe Bible in the Light of our Re·
demption" and have received many
blessings from it. It makes the Bible so much clearer.

Leturs and prayer requeo;b roc,.ive pMmpt
Bild eonfideotlal attention.

ANSWERS TO PRAYER

In Loving Memory
A.,J.G., Victoria, n. C.
It was a great treat to me, as
it must have been to thousands of
others, to listen to Dr. Kenyon's
early morning broadca.st.s. His loving, friendly voice, his earnest delivery, the manner in which he
made his messages so clear and
easy to understand were strong
points jn this good man's life. I
am glad to notice that hi.s messages are still being published in
I the "Herald of Life'' and trust that
they will be for many years.

-~--

E. 8., Sask., Canada

,Vhat an intrusion of New Evangelism your father, by Jdi.s Grace,
has projected into this generation.
May the Father's richest blessings
rest upon the ··New President."

B.C., Kan,,a.-. City, Kan~.

believe he had a. mission tremen•
Ml'8. W.C., Moose Ja.w, Sask.
It is with much regret that I dous in its signifi<:ance and im-

have heard of your dear father's
passing. He was truly a ma.'1. of
God. His going home will leave a
great \ acancy, but what a wonderful work he has done. His memory will live on forever. If there
were more men like your father,
the churches would not be so
empty. It hurts to think we wW
hear his voice no more, but our
loss will be hls gain. He helped
me so much when I needed help.
He had such an insight into God's
Word that I am sure he is at bo:me
O.B., \\'orcbester, .nass.
The teachings Dr. Kenyon ha." now.
planted in my heart will never die.
He surely rightly dh,ided the Word, E,·ang. J.W.P., High River, Alta.
Memorial, yet not sad greetings,
of God. It was the right medicine
fo1· both body and soul. I had for your father has gone to be
learned to love him and his work. with Christ which is far better.
The Lord 1s keeping me in excel- r am glad that I had the privilege
lent health and helping me in every four years ago to have a blessed
hour of fellowship and interView
way.
with your father in his office while
I was in Seattle conducting a ReC.S.A.O., Nigeria.
Our late pastor and teacher, Dr. vival campaign. My visit was soul
Kenyon, is the second Apostle inspiting. I truly loved your father.
Paul, for as Paul was given the He said he would have liked to
R(>velation of Jesus Christ for his have me in his ministry. Truly I
age, Dr. Kenyon was given a rev- have enjoyed his books and reelation to unveil the mystery of ceived great help particularly m
the ministry of faith and healing.
the Word of God for this age.
Your father had the best system
and truth of healing I have ever
Y. E., China
The layman friends in this city read or heard abOut.
who came to know Dr. Kenyon
through the Bible study course
o.s., Orofino, Idaho
were grieved to learn of his passI was surprised and grieYed to
mg on. We feel that the Christian hear of your father's passing, even
world, has lost a faithful warrior. though one ha.s to expect it at his
As his spiritual guidance has ad"anced age. I bad ne,er met
been an inspiration and .a bless·ng him, yet l felt that he was a real
to us, we know that he roust11sve friend. He was ~lways ready to
been of help and encouragement pray for and encourage one when
to multitudes of others around the they wrote to him for help.
world. We arc grateful for his
I first heard of him about ten
ministry, and can truly say that" years ago, listening to his sermons
:we are knowing more and more of on the radio, and it was thro~:gh
the reality of our privileges and hearing him that l decided to take
rights in Christ.
Je&-us as my Saviour.

I

ALder 8422

Prlva~ lnt.P-n1e\\ e.t any time.

portance and I would like to help
in giving these truths to those
about me.
V .A.L., England
I have been a reader of Kenyon's
Herald -Of Life for o,•er a year
now, and I must say that this

About a year ago last May I
asked you to 'pray for my e.ars as
they were deaf. My left one was
stone deaf so I could only hear a
loud blast. Tonight finds that ear
abl£. to hear well enough to tell
somP of the songs over the Victrola and it sef•ms to improve all
the time.
R.C.,India

Christian and deeply spiritual paPraise God for the encourageper is much loved. I find the writ- ment received through your minisings of y-0ur father to be so rich in try. One man's sight wa~ restored
their portent a.nd content.
and another wa.s healed of appendicitis while l'eadlng "Jesus the
Healer." Another has been healed
A.C., Philippine Island,
The "Herald of Life" has become of heart disease through other litvery precious to me and my fam- erature I gave him.
ily. It i~ a ble.ssing to read it.
T.,1., Allagash, :'\Jaine
My wife and whole family have
N.V.R., Phlllplne Islands
The "Herald of Life" is very in- had help and healings by writings
teresting. Everybody ht>re in the to your father for prayer. He was
house reads it and so with most of a wonderful physician in God's
my classmates. It is of interest to way of healing.

us Seminarians because it deals
with most of our subjects.
O.H.B. \'ancouver, R. C.
I would appreciate a. few of your
tracts, "How To Become a Christian.'' This i.s a good tract to give
to young people who have been interviewed and witnessed to for it
shows so clearly the way of Sa:lvation.

- -

~Irs. A,S., Laramie, \Vyo.
;\lrs. L.A.R., Bollyn ood, Calif.
I do not have words to expres.'!
God bless the sweet memory and
how I feel 'about this course, be- teachings of your father, Dr. E. W.
cause what I have gained from the I Kenyon. "Identification" a revelathirty-scven lessons I have just~ tion of what we are in Christ, is
completed is not to be measui;ed being understood more and more
by words. The great truths unfold- these days. It is a precious truth.
ed truly opened up a whole new!
-!'!piritual realm for me. My life is
J.S., Northrldge, Calif.
far richer and fulier becaJse of the ' The articles of your father in the
R.ll .. Portland, Oregon
knowledge of the .spirit gaini>d by ''Herald of Life" did more for me
I want to take this privilege to
this study. It has taught me how to than years of church attendance. tell you that I have found in Rev.
accept God's promises and walk
Kenyon's books the very life of
the F'aith walk of a true child of
::\trs. n. J. L., San Jo,..e, Calif.
God, and it is just the thing which
God, to acct'pt the promises I
Only Eternity can reveal what I have b~n searching after for
knew God had given for me but Dr. Kenyon's books and papers some tin1e. My life ·will never be
Which I did not know how to claim have meant to my spiritual life. He the same again after reading and
as mine.
has opened up and made plain the st\1dying the Word of God through
Because of my love for God. and , riches Of Redemption and the great the writings of Rev. Kenyon. They
because of my dt>sire for fuller, truths of the Scripture. I can never unveil the very truth and heart of
deeper knowledge of His way of thank him enough.
ttic Father to His children. 1
Life. I took this course. It is a
i\'ow I have found my place in
course every trne Christian should
A.M.S., Bay Minette, Ala.
the family of God and am taking
take if he wants a real spiritual
I think Dr. Kenyon has done: my place and acting on His Word.
awakening-.
more than any man I have evet He is doing gr<'at thingi:: for me
known to bring us out of darkness \>.:hereof I am glad and I will never
G.X.A.E., :Sig-t>ria
into the light of our right!;.
cease to praise Him for it. He 'has
Thi~ c,ourse has become a great
heakd my body completely and
blessing to n1e and it also opened
Mrs. W.D.R., Tallassee, Ala..
ev,m restored my hair back as it
I thank ("..od for dear Dr. Ken- was before I lost 1t. I am just a
the ey<>s of my understanding to
know thr love nature of our yon and what his teachings have young man and lost my hair before
Father-God. It made me to under- meant to me and to others around my time, but thank God I asked
stand the value of the Redemptive the globe. He has divided the Him :In the name of J e~-us to rework of Christ and the authority Word of Truth that we might storC' it, and the work is done.
inwsted in Hi.'I Name. It also made understand and appreciate more
• ~-me to understand that when the and more its truths and beauty.
A.:\U>., Australia
Holy Spirit lcav<>s the world, He He will ever live in the lives of
"l'he books sent to me are a revwill not disembody Himself, but He others, I think when I get to elation. I have read about half the
will leave in the Body of Christ. Heaven I shall know him without number and the messages have
Through your lessons my inner an introduction and there I shall emergC'd,, from thf'm as from the
man has been well "quipped as a tell him more perfecUy what he Father bringing amazing enlightsoldier of Christ and words cannot has meant to me. May God richly enment where there wa.s doubt and
exp~ss the blessing and benefit I bless you as you carry on the ignorance. Dr. Kenyon's boOks pergamed through these lessons.
work of your very great father. petuate his work glorifying G<>d. I

HEALF.D EACH TDIE

'\frs, J.O., ('aJga.ry, Alta.

My son has been healed each
time he has asked for prayer from
your place.
:'\(rs. E.)f., Lathrop, Calif.
Through prayers of your workers, I was healed once of appendicitis and have nev~r been bothered
with it since. God Is so wonderful
when we only trust Him.

~LC.B., Alexandria, La.
I have been receiving the paper
:'\Ir~. E.B., Vancouver, B. c.
for some years and it seems I can
I want to thank you for praying
never do without it. It is such a for my complete healing. I just
h('lp to me and I enjoy it so much. can't prai,<:e and thank the Lord
Your dea.r father was such a won- enough for answering them. He
nul penic,rr.
gave me the strength to get out of
bed and healed my nose. He has
E.P., England
done much for me, which goes to
I cannot tell you how much I show that He is .still the great
appreciate the "Herald of Life." As Physician. He is able to keep us.
I read the testimonies of dear -0nes
who have beeµ healed it proves
D.J.A.B., :Slgeria
that our Lord is just the same toOn the early morning of June
day if we only trust and believe. 27th I woke up with a severe pain
My whole being ha.s many times in my right hand. I knew at once
been revived with Resurrection life that Satan was tr~ing to prevent
and His sweet presence filled the me from conducting a service that
place while I have been reading day. I could not even raise up my
them. It is indeed a unique little hand. I immediately knelt down
messenger and gets better every and prayed before my bed. I prayed
time. May the Lord continue to until I fell to sleep. When I awoke
bless and use you in the extension I felt that Satan had nm away
of His Kingdom!
from me. All the pain was gor.~,
and I was able to conduct the
P.A., \'ernon, B. C.
.service.
I received "Jesus the Healer''
and I am enjoyin it very much. I
R.G.L., Albuquerque, :N. :Me:rc.
9
am feeling ever so much better
I have not finished reading
since I started reading it. I had an "Jesus the Healer" but have reoperation for goiter last .summer ceived a healing of a painful condiand never was very well, but since tion in the muscl(s of my legs. It
reading this book I am much was almost instantaneous.
better.
l\[rs. A.R.E.. Port Ord1ard, \\"a~ll.
:\lrs. 1\·.,v_,1 .. l'rescott, Ariz.
A f<'w weeks ago I wa..<: very m
I have read several of your books and called your office asklng you
which I think are very flne. They to pray for me. I received a great
have l<'d me into a deeper knowl- blessing and want to thank you for
edge of G-Od, and I can truly sa.y your prayers in my behalf for I
they have been a ~reat blessing to have been gradually improving.
me.
.»n,. T., ::\laywood, m.
:\frs. lJ.J.B., ua,,1home, ('alif.
My i-itomach and bowels got so
Thank you so much for the copy much better after you folks
of "What Happened.'' I read a copy prayed. The blessed Lord heard
of this belonging to my friend so it and ans-wered. Thank you and
had to be returned. She is sending praise the Lord.
a copy to one of her friends in far
away India. What a gift for one GIYEX STRE."',;GTH TO WALK
who ls in that land of turmoil. Thi8
N.E., England
book 1s a gem along with the other
You will be very glad to know
two I have. Truly your fath<>r lC'ft that sinct• I received your "Blest
you and all who read his V.'l'itings, handkerchief" I am a different pera heritage beyond price.
son. My faith is mueh i-itronger.
Jesus has given me strength to
'W.H.D., Au .. tralia
Walk and I have done what your
"'e have had a great amount of letter told :nw. The.re is not much
spiritual food from your books and T.B. there now since last being exloaned them to some of our breth- amined.
ren in our church. We only wish
B.B.S., Prince Rupert, B. C.
that we had had these boOks years
God's been so good to me. I am
ago. If we had only knov:n of them
we would have been better off spir- improving every day, and I never
itually. We do thank the Father cease to thank a.nd praise His
for such a man as your late father. Name.

1

J. R. G., Gold Coast
It is a great blow to us to learn
from the Hera.Id of Lile the official
announcement of the transition of
our great father and pastor, Dr. E.
\V. 'Kenyon. It is almost a year
since we received his personal letter cheering us up.
Deeply as we feel our loss on
earth, we acknowledge the Divine
providence, and we shall not mourn
for our great fa th e r who has
passed onward from this preparatory sphere into the world of reality.

so~

I
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Books by E.W. Kenyon
"Whal Happened"
A (Jq/d Re>'c-lation of '-<mg 11,ddc-n Trnth,
U. S PTi<f:s Paper cover JI.00; Cloth $t.50; Lealhcr~tte $2.00
Eni.:hsh Pria, Paper cover 6/·; Ooth 9/·; Leatherette 12/·,

"New Creation Realities"
A Rodatiott of Redemption
U. S. Pnce.t- Paper cover $1.00; Ooth $1.50; LeatherE'tte $2.00
Rnglt,h Pr,cu--Paper cover 6/·; Cloth 9/-; leatherette 12/•.

"In His Presence"
The S«rc-t of PrerynU. S. Price!r- Paper cover $1.00; Ooth $1.50: I.eatherette $2.00
tngli!th Prictt P:tper cover 6/-; Cloth 9/·: Leatherette 12/-.

"The Two Kinds of Life"
T~ Most Re.,,olwtio1111ry Book of tl,e A.ge
U. S. Price,.- P.iptt cover $1,00; Cloth $t.'5(); Leathemte $2,00
l'nglah Price->-Paper cc:,ver 6/·1 Cloth 9/·; Leatherette 12/-.

"The fafher and·His Family"
An Outline of the Plan of Redunption
U. S. Prices-Paper Cover $1.00; Cloth $I.SO
English Price~-Paper cover 6/•; Cloth 9/•.

"The Wonderful Name"
1 lie !fook That U.u Cha,if{rd the- Prayc-r l.ife of Multitudes
U. S Price--Paper cover 50c • . . Engliqh Price--Paper covet" 3/-.

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
Thr Molt fm(>orlanl Messaie Enr OJ]erc-d to tire- Church
U. S. Price--Paper cover 50c . . . Engliqh Price--Paper cover 3/-.

''Jesus The Healer"
A Rnc-lation of the FaJher's Will for tht Sid
Multitudes Hrtllc-d While- Rc-ading It
U S Price,-Pap,:r cover 50c , • , English Pri<:e--Paper cover 3/•.

"The New Kind of Love"
Th• Boolr thr World Nttds. Nothinz Lille it £yrr Wricten
U. S. Price-Paper cover 50c , .. Engli»h Price--Paper cover 3/-.

"The Two Kinds of Failh"
Slww, Why the- Church Has Failed, Why Faith is Weak.
lt Will Put You "On Top"
U. S. Price--Paper co,er 50c ••• English Price--Paper cover 3/-.

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(Rtviwl and Enlarged)
U. S. Prk-Paper <"Over 50c •.. English Price--Paper cover 3/-.

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Tell, Wiry the Educational World Reiecu the Rible •.
Wiry the- Church Has Gone Modern.
u. S Pn<.--Paper CO\,'et 25c ••• Englim Price--Paper cover 1/6.

"Identification"
A ~e..-elati<,n of Whal We Are in Ch,i,1
U. S. Price-Paper cover 25c ••• English Pric.e-Paper cover 1/6,

"Signposts on the Road lo Success"
A BQok f;..-ery Yount Prr$on Shquld Rl'ad
U. S P,ice- - Paper cover 25c . . • English Price- Paper cover I /6.

SPECIAL OFFERS
A"

~

1-ook with three 25c bock:. for $1.00.
fi,e 50c books for $2.00.

Six $1.00 bo!,ks for $5.00.
One copy ol each book (paper coveu) for $7.00. ($8.75 value)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND ALL
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FAITH

GIVING FROM WITHIN

Ht·,·. <'arl R, 01'-ort

ll:. \\. l\.<'nyon

}~. \\'. Ken~on

rt wru,. the Master who sald, "Lo,
I am "'1lli ) ou always, even to
the end of the age," and "Before
Abraham v.as. r am.' Christ
existed before He came to this
world in the physical form of a
man. He was With the l<'ather
from the beginning, if our finite
minds can form any conception of
what that means. Jesus was the
creative force tha,t spoke thi!- universe into being. Oh! if we could
gra!«p God's masterful plan for
the being called man.
)1'a.n was created on the sixth
day He was the Crown of all
that the Father had created. To
have Adam give over the authority that had been giYen to him, to
a spirit already estranged from
C'..oo, was :t tragedy Indeed and an
unp.'.trdonable s!n. Some have refened to it a.s the great "High
treason" of the uniYerse. But that
is what Adam did. He legally sold
out the whole human race to the
Devil. and we can see the results
in sickness, death and ewry kind
of woe that has come to the
world.
God took on Himself a great
responsibility in creating a being
with a will. A man who could sell
out if he chose, and Adam chose
the Lordship of Satan. He still
wanted communion and fellow;;hip
with his Creator, but he could no
longer come into God's presence
like he once had. It is only the
New Creation who can come before the Throne and talk with God
as Adam did. For thousands of
) ears man had to have a covering

For many years I kept asking
In Lukt> 11 :41, American Revi•
my!-C'lf lhis questi<m, ''Why is faith sion, th<'re is a strikmg tran.<ila.·
the law of redcmption ?"
t1on: "But give for alms tho.,e.
'"Why is it thflt salvation isn't things which are wilhln.."
basPd upon wot•k!-, character, or
In other words, Je~m.-; wanted
knowledge; and why is it that God them to giw to the ne('(iy worl<I
demands fait,h for our salvation?" something that they had expcriI think I understand now.
encoo thc.msclvcs.
You ::ice, God is a I<'aith God
Thl' same thought 1s brought out
1
All that God has ever dont' in \Si hen the disciples asked Jesus
creation ·were faith acts.
, what He was gomg to do to feed
Even man is a. creation of faith.• thC' multitudes.
Hedemption was a faith work on
He said to them, ' Give ye th<>m
the pai·t of God.
to eat.''
He believed that Hi!- Son could
Afte1·ward, you remembC>r, He fed
pay the penalty of man'!- trans• the Fwe 'l'houi,and willi a little
gressions.
handful of bread and two fishes.
He believed that He could raise and thus perfo1·med one o! the
Him from the Pl'ad.
most gracious miracl('s of His wonHe belil'ved that man would re• derful hfe.
.<rp<>nd to His outpoured love.
:N'ow He is saying to them, "Feed
Faith is the basic law of His Be- ye th<'m."
ing: the basic law of creation; the
Out from your own inner life.
basic law of man in all his deal- bring the choice experitnces you
ings, whether with man. nature, or have had with the F.athl'r and give
God.
them to the people.
You can underntand very readily
There is a law in teaching: I
why faith would be the natural cannot lift my people beyond my
condition for i,alvation.
own experience; I t"annot feed
You can understand how, since them 1*yond what I myself have
by faith we are born again. we experienced of -the good Word of
must walk by faith, that the high- God.
C'St order of the Divine life in this
The measure of my helpfulness,
realm of the new creation should is the measure of my own life in
be faith.
Chri::it.
You ca,µ understand why faith
If I hav~ had deep experiences in
becomes lhe law of blessing, and the Lord, if JJ: have tested the
the law of the spirit of life in Word, 1f 1 haw, put to the test the
Christ Jesus.
great statement.s. or facts, in the
So when we walk by faith, we epistles and found that they stood
walk as sons of God should walk, the t<>st, then out of the fulness of
'When we live by faith, we live as an experience that comes from
sons of God should live.
these testing periods, I feed the
Every blessing th<> J,'ather has, is people.
for his sin through the blood of a blessing dependent upon faith. ! l have given lhem the real food
animals. This all typified the time
of God.
that Christ wo\1ld f;hed His blood
for the sin of the world. Now He question is more potent than ever,
I have experlenced the Word of'
"Where will you spend etemity ?'" God and the p<>wers of the ag1> to
stands on the tight hand of the
Jesus Christ's entrance into this come, and I can tell them about it.
Throne of God as our great High world caused a tremendous dis·
Their hungry hearts will turn to
P1·iest. having taken His blood into turbance, or we might call it an the same Scriptures and they wiTI
the HeaYenly Holy of Holies. He "Atomic explosion" in the spiritual learn to drink at thC' snme well,
1s now the mediator between a
world. The charge has now been fC'ast on the same manna, and !elspiritually dead world and God.
going off for nearly two thousand ' lowship tbe same Christ.
To(la.y in Christ Jesu~. God is my years. E,er~ time a man or woman
B u t, 1"ft he th in:::- is o nl ya thc,_o_ry.....___
Heavenly Father and I am Bis 'tl(•·epls Jesus Christ as his sin with me; 1f. msfoacI orfa ih1nave
son. I am a jomt-heir with Christ. substitute another atom explodes. had simply mental assent; then my
I have identified myself with Hi!.' A soul has been taken out of teaching lacks t.he vital element
spotless, sinless Son. He is my Satan's family and put into God"s which a tnw experience give,:1.
overcomillg One. .Jesus conquered. family. Did you know that yoa
So this morning. God lS saying
in honorable combat, the one to have your destiny in your own to you who read this article, "Give
whom Adam sold out. God's ere- hands? Salvation has been pro- for aim!- the blessings that you
ation again legally belongs to Him. vided; it has been bought and ha\·c you1·self enjoyed."
and every ma.n who is a :N'ew paid for. It is now yours as a
'I'd! them of the blessings you
Creation is a part of C'..od's ,;<'- gift; it 15 youl'~ for the taking.
have received while sc·ated at the
tory. Jesus Christ is my Saviour
The world would probably have feet of Jesus and study!~ His
and Lord. All that Adam lost, and been blown up before tnis present \Vord.
more, is mine through Him. He fear had come upon us if it were
Tell them of the answers to your
has blcs!-ed me with every bless- not foi· the restraining power of prayers.
ing of the Hea\·enlies in Christ the Church of Jesus Christ in this
Tell them how your hrart has
Jesus. \Vhcn men and women have sin sick old world. It seems like burned within you as you have
taken what is right.fully theirs in the pulse of time ha,; been quick- walked and talked with the l\las·
Christ, there is no need of disease, encd and old man time is really ter~ as you have pored ov(r the
sickness, malnutrition or poverty. running a fever. :People arc in a Word; a~ you Jingt>red in prayer
Jesus has legally stripped the feverish hurry these days, nnd it bef?rc Him
.
De,11 of tbe authority that he won is mitch of the time about nothing. . 1:o_u see, a th(10ry in th<- i;p1ritual
from Adam, and is now giving it It is apparent on every hand that hf~ ts about the dr~cst drndest
back to man.
there is an unrest in the world. , thing that you eve,· tried to feed a
The first thin~ that man must But the Lord said, !-pea.king to'. people; so. I would not have ,vou
now receive in order that he may His son. "Let not youi· heart be , g,.ve the~nes.
.
receive more gifts is Eternal Life. troubled,. These things must needs, Just tell them what Jesus 1s to
Adam did not possess Eternal Life. come to pas:;, that all be fulfilled. you.
. ..
. ,
.,
If he had eaten of the Tree of 'When vou see these things come
You say, He 1sn t much to me.
Life in the Garden of Eden, in his to pas~. the nmning to and fro,
The~ go alone and tcll Hlm
sinful condition, the Redemption the great increase in science and ab~ut 1t..
of Chiist would haYe been an im• knowledge in e\'ery field, wai'$ and
1 ell Hun .how hcart-hun_gr? yo.u
possibility. F'or this reason God rumors of wars. lift up your heads are; t:11 Him how unsatisfied 1s
drove man out of the Garden aQd and rejoice because yom· Redemp- your life, and Ht' wtll rocC>t that
srnt cherubims to guard the Tree
crv
of Life. In olher words, the De\il's tion draweth nigh." This is speakt . h" .
ing of U1c redemption of our
a is 15 Joy.
reign is limited and he kno\vs 1·t
It is a ~rirnn for 11~ to ,._ power
physical bodies, our spiritual re~
'
· -~
-·
•
is. 'fhat is why he is working over- demption was wrought when less when
people n~nct 011r help "~
"''
....~""
time; he knowi; that his senten<"e Chri!,t roi:e from lhe dead.
badly.
has been pronounced upon hin1 and
It is a crime for us to be unable
Are you prepared to meet your
he wants as much of humanity as God? Is SatMl still your Lord? to feed the wailing ones who look
possible to suffer with him. His
to ur; for h<'lp.
big objective in the WOI'ld today is In this Atomic age are you going
"Let the Word of Chl"ist dwell in
to mal-e your life count in a conto keep men and women from reyou richly."
structive or in a destructive mancciving I<~ternal Lift', and to those
Yield ttttrrly to its g,.vnv•
who are Christians he Is ever readv ner? Jesus Chnst 18 I.he answer
L<'t the Holy Spint n~ke the
• to your question!-. First you must
to ca1Jse and bring conf~s1on.
get to know Him as Sa,;our and things of Je;;us and work th<'m into
Today we are heanng much
your lifo.
about Atomic En~'rg,·, but remem- th_en Chn>itians must get to ~now
By and by, men will see J('sus in
ber Jesus Christ, f~r it was He\ 11 m ~s Lord .. You can get vitally you, fed Him m your voice and
who spoke the at.om into being. I a~quamted "\ lth Him th/ough the handclasp, and you will bt• able to
He understood all about its com- \\ ord_ 0 ~ God. Your time s precious feed them out of the inner heart
.
d f
t·
b f
and hm1ted iio do not delay. There
.
th t
h • h d "th
poSJ t IOn an
Un(• lOM 1ong e, ore is a universe of atomic power t'·~p<•nences a YOU a, t' a WI
man was e,·er thought of. I, perd
·t·
f
. Him.
sonally, do not believe that the stored up an wai mg or you m
the Word.
"He hath mad(' his wonderful
real fear in the world today is
works to be rt'ffiembcrcd." Ps.
that of the At<,m bomb,, but the
"The work of righteousness shall 111:4.
f¢ar of being usbered into eternity
without God. Perhaps the great he peace: and the effect of right"Him that cometh unto me l
body of humanity is not aware of POusness, ~uletness and <'onfidencc
will in no wise cast out." John 6:37.
this fact. th"s hidden fear. This forever." Isa. 32:16.
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